
Sister Jones was aliving demonstration both 

of the nature and effect, of the principles of the. 

ut "Gospel: The prosperity’of Zidh wil her joy— 

its declension her sorrow. She often rebuked 

worldly-minded christians, who, of their earthly 

substance, eked out but small portions when the 

Lord’s cause demar.ded {liberal aid. As a parent 

* she was affectionate, but faithful, and her man- 

ners endeared her much to her neighbours. 

A few months previous to her death she was 

subject to dropsy,- but complained so little, that 

she was not supposed to be dangerously ill. Two 

physicians, however, were galled in, and every 
thing that kindness and skill could devise was 

dome. But all failed; for her glass was run, 

and she suddenly, without a struggle, fell asleep 

in the arms of her Saviour, leaving an affection- 
ate husband, six children, and a large number 

ous connections and friends to deplore their loss. | 

geason to believe that with them to die is gain, | 

to that better world, * Where the wicked cease! 

from troubling, and the weary are at rest.” 

The writer of this brief notice offers it ay a 

he was intimately acquainted more than 21 years, 

and whom he very highly esteemed. : 
B. Scot. | 
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"Diep at Cornwallis, Jan. 22nd, PRUDENCE, 

the beloved wife of Mr. William Newcomb, in 
the 39th year of her age. 

.~ On the same day, WALLIS, éldest son of Mr. 
+ William Arnold, aged 5 years. Was snatched 

from the emlyaces of fond parents. 

On the 23rd, MARY AxN,’consort of Mr, Wil- 

liam Davidson, aged 50 years, daughter of the | 
late Elijah Eaton, all of Cornwallis. 

On the 25th the three funerals met in the | 
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of the Lord’s vineyard for the purpose of spend. 

ing a few days in preaching Christ to the people. 

1 found the cause of, God much -depressed. 
Serious difficulties existed in the church: - After 

having spent a short-time, I received a call to 
become their pastor, in whichy—en acéount of my 

inexperience and inability for so arduous a work, 

I concurred with much diffidence. Under these 

circumstances 1 commenced the duties of “the 

pastoral life, praying God to prepare and make 
me useful in his cause. My trials, while en- 

deavouring to stand in defence of truth are-only 

known to God, and partially to my brethren 

here; for notwithstanding, 1 bave enjoyed much 

of the confidence and kindness of-all, still my 

heart fia often been sad in viewing the prostrate 

state of Zion. But why dwell on the painful 

past 7a brighter day already dawns; and we are 

of grand and great grand children, and numer- | encouraged to believe that the Sun of Righteous- | 
1 

ness will rise in noonday splendour. Our pro- 
But it is with mournful pleasure we contemplate | tracted meetings commenced on the 10th Jan'v., | the collection of the revenue £8,400; Official 

the departure of -our friends, when. we have | and notwithstanding the inclemency of the wea- salaries, including the Lieut. Governor, all the 

ther which rendered travelling exceedingly diffi- 

cult, our wuch loved brethren J. C. Morse and 

H. Achilles came to our assistance, and with 

them we believe came the Great lead of the 

faint memorial of the virtues of one with whom} Church. Their preaching was greatly blessed 

in melting hard hearts and removing formidable 

difliculfies. The Lord has been present with us! 

God hag done great things for us !'—a great revo- 

ution has taken place. Brethren long since lost 

to_each other as Christians, were enabled to meet 

again at the foot of the Cross; and the service 

was such-as to display the power of Divine grace 

on prodigals here seen coming back to their long 

neglected. homes, - while the Tather of mercies 

stood with arms extended to receive and - clothe 
them with the best robe. I need not enlarge, 
but hope this imperfect account may serve to 
encourage those who are labouring for the wel- 

fare of Zion. Drethren, let us be faithful and 

victory will surely be ours. 

Call these expenditures. : AERP FH Ot b—tder—therr 

Yours in the hope of everlasting life, 
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and £9,000 less than was collected in 1854—the 
decrease |eing attributed to the withdrawal of 
duties-consequent upon the passage of tli reci- 

procity bill. ~The casual revenue yielded about 
£18,000, which, added to the £121,000, makes a 
grand total of £130,000, : 
this account is also a sum of £21,500 received 
from the Savings’ Bank. There was an issue of 
provincial notes during the year which amounted 
to £34,000, making with’ other stall sums the | 
whole amount received inte the treasury in 1855, 
independent of Railway funds £208,000.—-There’ 
was a balance on Land on _ the list of January, | 
1855; 6f £11,000, making in all £219,000.  Turs- 
ing now to the payments it will’ be found that | 
they amounted to £196,000 in all, Taking the | 
most material of these, I nay" observe that the 
amounts connected. withthe Beard of Works] 
shew the expenditure in that department, includ- | 
ing the Lunatic Asylum, Laght House, Provincial | 
Building, Government House, and the ’eniten- 

| tiary, to amount to £23,250 ; of oyr various edu- 
| cational , ustitutions £17,700 ; Legislative ex- 
| penses £7,000; Postal communication £5,600, 

| Judges, Oflicers of Government, perisions, &c., 
£15,655 ; for iuterest £3,300 StPeter’s Canal 

£3,150; Road services £45,000 ;—making the 
entire pavments for the. year ending 31st Decems 
ber, 1855, as already stated, £196,000, 1 do not 
know tiidt there is any other material item in this 
paper to which I need refer. 

I'he second paper is a return from the Finan- 
cial Secretary's office—giving “minute details of 

FEBRUARY 13, 

receipts for 1855. This sum is between £8,000 mittees in detail, making the following reeom- 
mendtaions : 

THE STANDING COMMITTEES. 

Agriculture.— Hon. Att. General, - Messrs. “M. 
I. Wilkins, M. McKinnon, Bill, F. R. Parker, 

On the credit side of McFarlane, Robichieau, Thorne, and Bailey. 
Fisheries.—-Marshall, Ryder, Martell, Tobin, 

Joher Campbell, Bourneuf, Annand, I. Smith, 
Bailey. 

Trade and Manufactures.—Wier, M. 1. Wil. 
kins, Killam, McKenzie, McLellan, C. Campbell, 
Melearn. ; 

Post Office.—Hon. Solicitor General, Messrs, 
McFarlane, Annand, Munro, McLellan, Thorne, 
White. - 

Public Accounts.—Esson, Killam,” Archibald, 
Locke, White, 

Education.—on. Att, General, Hon. Mr, 
Johnston, Hon. Provincial Secretary, Brown 

pod - > ’ ’ 
leDonald, Tupper, McKeagney, Webster, [Hyde 

Mines and Minegal/s.— Archibald, Johnston, 
Attorney General, M. I. Wilkins, Marshall, 
Webster. 

Nuevigation . Securities.—Uhipman, Whitman, 
Wade, MeKenzie, Mosher; Tuller, Bent, 

Penitentimry.—Dent, Robertson, Churchill, 
Morison, Hvde, Chambers, 

Transient Pavpers— Tupper; Dimock, Smith, 
Bill, Mclearn. ..... . _ . 

Sick, Limigrants.—DBrown, Geldert, Mcleod, 
Tobin, John Campbell. 

Indian Affairs.— Whitman, McKeagney, Web- 
ster, Davidson, Parker, McKinnon, Martell, 

various heads; showing in fact every item that 
goes to make up the sum of £195,760, 

These are the extraordinary public accounts 
but our railroad operations have introduced a 
new and véiy extensive branch, Up to the 31st 
December, 1854, there was expended on account 
of the railway £56,000 ; in that year Provincial 
notes to the value of £11,000 were, issued, and 
from the Savings’ Bank and _general Revenue 
were-drawn respectively £21,000 and 24,000— 
nothing, however, was given in the shape of ac- 
counts other than a simple memorandum shewing 
the sum actually paid ont on account of that 
branch. 1 now hold in-my. hand a minnte and 
lucid statement of the railway accounts shewing 
the sources from whence the varions sums ex- | 

sFrimting==100Ke, McDonald, Hyde, Moses, 
Robertson, 

Road Damages.— Annand, Munro, Marmaud, 
Dimock, Bent, J 

Private Bills.— Wade, Fuller, Killam, 
Poor JAsfum.— Munro, Morrison. Davidson, 

Churchill, Chambers. Robicheaun, Geldert, 
Expiring Laws. —Heiry, Like, McLeod, 

In addition to the Committees heretofore usual, 
one ou Public Werks had been named, in ac- 
cordance with a motion made by Mr. Esson on a 
previous.day-and-a-long discussion took place 
in reference to its particular functions, 

lon, Provincial Secretary said that it was 
necessary to let the people see that the most 
strict supervision was exercieed in reference to 
to-the-operationsT and in The course. of his re- 
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deed, a similar one had never been witnessed in 
{ 

b this vicinity before., A sermon was preached on 
the occasion by thé writér, to a deeply solemn 
gongregation.— Com. by the Rev. James Parker. 

~ 

For the Christian Messenger. 

What is Truth ? 

WE are desirous ot knowing the truthi—of 
having it made plain, therefore we make the re- 

burying ground at Bill Town, and the deceased | Wl Catbaais pended have been derived, and which mounted | 

i were committed to the safe keeping of the faith-"| se 
3 

» . . » . { 

| ful tomb until the morning of the resurrection. | 
13 The scene was one of unusual occurrence, in- | 
13 . 

i all to £186,000. | 
The whole of the papers which preceeded the 

“conclusion of the negotiation with Baring and 
Cowpany, including the minutes of Council and 

. ~e nemo our structions to Mr. lowe—the correspon- 
HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY. ~dence-thereon and the'fhal arrangement —will 

: i | be laid on the table in the course of” a day .or 
[murgbay, Jan, 31st. | 0 

Mr. McDonald moved the Address, in reply The next paper comprises the account of the 
to the Speech of His Lxcellency the Lieutendut Provincial Haloiar with the Receiver General. 
Governor. Ordered that the Address lie over, The first item on the credit side of the account 
and the House adjourned afier a brief debate on a | is the sum of £44,000 drawn froin the Provincial 
motion for extending the Franking Privilege. Revenue or rather from the Provincial funds, 

) Fripay, Feb. 1st. 

The Address in answer to His Excellend y's 
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probineial Legishatyic. 

in 1854—make a total of £100,000. Aweainst 

Trarks and enquiries which follow on Professor 

Dawson's Lecture, published in the Christian 

Messenger of January 16th. We address our- 
selves to any who may feel disposed to answer ; 
and if in answering there can be a union effect- 
ed between that Lecture, and—the {aw and tes- 
timony of Jehovah™—we shail acknowledue our 

this amount £70,000 (in round numbers) has Speceh-was read, 

Hon. J. W. Johnston said that he had noe ob- 
jection to the Addr £8, as it was merely a res- 
ponse to the Speech of 1is kxcelleney, 
The Address passed without division. 
A Committee was appointed on_reporting the 

debates and prog¢eedings of the House. 

Savings Dank “and an issue of Paper Currency. 
Do that £50,000 of our general tunds after pay- 
ing all appropriations has passed into the Railway 
and becone the property of the Province. 

next item is a credit of £16,000 received at the 
| ‘D'reasury here from the Sale of Debentyres of 

NAT TROAY, Feb. nd. -) £500 and £100 sterling cach— independent of 
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which added to the £53,000, paid out of this fund | 

been wade up by monies borrowed from the | 

The | 

marks made some allusion to ths absence of the 
Chief Commissioner; of whose knowledge and 
experience they were this session deprived. © 

Dr. Tupper said that after the remark of the 

Ton. Provincial Secretary, it was due from Lim 
tasay that no pérson more than himself could 
ossibly regret that he did not bring to the House 
the enlarged intellect and business tact of the 
gentleman to whom the hor, Provincial Secretary 
had referred, and who had preceeded Lim in the 
representation of Cumberland. He trusted that 
if the Railroad was now to proceed; as for our 
own credit it must proceed, the House would not 
be denuded of its power of regulating the route 

| which should be chosen, He observed, T have nd 
idea, sir, that the Comnidttee now to be chosen® 

| shall interfere with the/ question of cuting down 
tof a hill or going round it; but I do.ask that their 
duties shall be of a substantial character. ‘The 
Legislature has given to the Government the 
power to constructAhis Railway, and the Govern - 
ment have appeigted the Commissioners—there- 
fore as regards the question of accounts, I takg it 

| for granted this/ House well Liold both responsi le, 
| and neither absolve the one, nor relieve the 
other. And 1 trust, "Mr. Speaker, it will not be 
found, as has Deca asserted in the press, that 

| Cumberland is 10 be excluded from the benefits 
of this new accompaniment of civilization— the 
Railroad. That we are 10 Lave it now is no lon- 

| 

TT BEES a | SERRE "the London operations. Before the negotiation faults as publicly as they have been committed. | , *™ House met, by adjournment, at half-past | h Messy h we and C Tho HEL 
y i Ww : 1 . : ai pen Fee va ovlock. and. at nox ¥ YO: ceded to (;évern- with En2TS, arg dli( -Glipany a pledge bad 3 . as ay and night divided in the first day (went House, inorder to present the * Address” been given by the Lixecutive Government to take | 

of creation ? 10 His Excellency in re ply to'bis Speech from X20 to 50,000 10 this Province at the same ! 
: 2. Did evening follow each day's work ? lon. Att. General proposed the nomination! 54 as the money’ could ba got ju London, . Lhe 
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{OE does this agree with some of the auinuls being | system gave the nominalion of committees to the |! tWerty years ommand in London £2100 

d | | long befor dead ? | Speaker of the House. To this plan he had | <"¢!ited accordingly at b per cent, 2 
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oigued iu behalf of many enquirers, lon Attorney, General said—DBy-command of | the public accounts under the able superinten- Oxg. |e Lieut. Governor, | lay 011 the table of the dence of the Financial Secretary are exhibited 
Annapolis, January 20th, 1856. House the most. material portign of the publie |! #0 Prosperous and lucid a state (hat the ex- (accounts. The first is the cash account of the | Penditure of every shilling of the public money 
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| ger a question. "The policy of having Railroads, 
| by Goverrment, is now settled ; Lue | trost, sir, 
| that policy may be made subservient to the in- 
| terests of the country “at large, I hope, sir, that 
before any minor matter as to whether the track 
should go though Stéwiacke or Gay’s River be 
taken into: consideration—the great question of 
connecting us with the whole continent should 
employ our earnest attention, 1 approve ol the 
Committee, sir, and tiust that the eastern part of 
the Province will be well represented on it. 
Some further discussion took place, when Mr 

Aunnand moved a repoluticn that a committe be 
appointed ** to examine into the construction and 
(expenditure of the Railway, and report to this 
House,” : 

Hon. J. W. Johnston introduced a bill to 
| amend the act for the municipal government of 
| counties, which empowers counties to adopt the 
system ; remarking that le himself was in favor 
of making the Jaw absolute ; but he was obliged 

| 10 submit what he deemed practicable, 
| Mr, Whitman presented the petition of Charles 
H. ITarrington, against the return of T, 1 Fuller 
for the county of Richmond, * Petition laid upon 
the table, and Friday named as the day on which 
the House would take the petition into consider- 
ation, ¢ 

M. McDonald presented petition from H. Mar- 
maud, of Arichat, against the return of Hen 
Martell for the Township of Arichat, Laid on 
the table, and Saturday next, the Oth. Feb., 
named as the day when the House would take 
them into consideration, 

Turspay, Feb, 5. 

House papers (including voluminous correspon- Hon. Att. General—as Chairman of the Com_; Saace) In connection with Railway Negociations. 
Also with respect to several Government Lands, 

The Government laid upon the table of the 
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